
ECONOMIC PLANNING AND k'OBILIZATION 
FOR AGGRESSIVE WAR 

1. As soon as the Nazi conspirators had consoliteted their 

control of Germany, they proceeded'to subject the entire economic 

system to the purpose of cree.ti.ng tho wer i-x chine necessary f or 

cerrying out their program of aggression. They completely trans

formed the German economic structure; they deprived labor of every . 

Vvstige of industrial democracy; they imposed c totalitarian system 

of governiuent control, supervision end regulition, which embraced 

every aspect of economic life: finance, foreign trc.de, investments, 

agriculture, l;bor, production, and distribution. They integrated 

newly created controls with existing ones end fpplicd the entire con 

trol mechenism with a view to i ccoa.plishing the re-armament and the 

economic mobilization necessary for. achieving their aggressive 

purposes. They devoted tL^ir business enterprises and productive 

capacity, both in Germany cmi abroad, to the production and develop

ment ol materiel ol war, to the gen err. 1 strengthening of the German 

offensive potential, cue; to the weakening of the defensive capacity 

of their intended victims. 

2. Among the agencies and business enterprises chiefly 

responsible for these policies were the Rsichsbcmh, the ministry 

of Economics, the Foreign Office, the QIC/, thv, groups end 

chambers of German business, RSKA, the ministry of Agriculture, 

the Nazi Pti'ty, the German Lr bor Front, the Auslands organization, 

the Tour T,rr Plan, the ministerial Council for the. Defense of the 

Reich, Krupp and I. G, Serben. 

3. In cerrying out their program the Nazi conspirators engaged 

in the following acts among others:-

(c) TTmy changed tlm statutes oi tire R^ichsbank and 
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iiUDOsed now policies in order to iinanet the rising Government 

cxponcitures for retriuvmuit. 

(b) They cdopteo r no applied comprcliensive controls 

over iuports cue exports in orcer to secure £ nc1 conserve materials 

nocossr. ry lor rearmament. 

(c) They usee exchange 'die. tree- controls cs instruments 

of foreign economic penetration rac .•Oj.JLaction. 

(d) They aissolVwo the voluntary rssocictions of Gormen 

•^business, crofted- t. n ell-inclusive m e conpulsory orgraiz&tion, end 
a 

' imposed tiic leadership principle u^cn its constituent groups cnä. 

chambers; ti.ua- usee the m.uly created orgtniz'tion es en instrument 

for ut<; tv control of industry in the interests oi economic mobiliza

tion i or war. 

,•• (o) TUey rris3olVeb th,. d .moor: tic labor unions, ei .„stroyed 

the right ol collective barge iaiag cad established the c.m.rrun Lr bor 

I*''Front to indoctrinate. the Gormen labor with ii'azi ideology, They 

created government .cgoncios which vmre o...powered to fix weges and 

»vor Icing concisions cue to iiloecte It bo v. i'hey suppoi tod. the 

employers' authority ovmr voriurs with the full power ox the Stete. 

'By t h i s ,y cchievoc the to t ; 1 r-gimoatf: t iou oi okrmen 
» 

^workers in the interests of the wer economy. 

(f) They usee, the uu;..ui business enterprises in other 

^countries lor espionage, the fine.ncing of disruptive props grade 

End fifth column activities. 

(g) Th^y usee5 cart, 1 egroommate in order to strengthen 

|fcheir offensive potcntle'l end to wecken, in the cnticiprtion of 

ifcr, the. defensive ^otenti'.l of their intended victims. (The 

•inclusion of this ell,g; tion is questionable both because of 
1 
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difficultics of loroof end because rllied nationals shc.ro th« guilt.) 

(li) They ozpcncluc the cowers of the Linistry of 

Eco..iCi.J.cs by ...xtv.ru. inr it,-:; control ov^r tht distribution of rcw 

nx.torials anc ov^r G-errxn business, brnking, business orgenizftions 

and cert wis. 

(i) Th^y oxprndet. the powers of the Linistry of Agricul

ture m e organised C„r:in fernere end proCwS&ors of agricultural 

products into the Reich's Food ästete upon which they imposed the 

leadership principle. They imposed sweeping production and dis

tribution controls and usee subsidies to foster cgricultuTel 

production, in order to cecrccse their dependence on foreign 

sources of supply, thereby to protect theriselves agr inst any 

blocks de which ,-ight follow the execution oi their plans for 

g r .on. 

(j) The established under Kerra nn Soaring rs Pleni

potentiary for the Four Yesr Pltn, r conprehensive and supreme 

organize tion vested with overriding powers over the Government 

agencies which controlled every ^hsse of Germm economio life. 

Thv.y avowed the t the objective of the Four Year Pi« n was to ncke 

Germany indpondwnt of ior^ign I.J terif Is cy expending domestic 

production of syth^tic materials, directing ths. use of raw 

matorifls rnd labor, ind by controlling prices end foreign e-xchange, 

Thwir tctuel objective v/as r larger t rid criminal one, to gear the 

entire German vcono^y to the execution of the plc.ns for aggressive 

wc r. 

(k) Immediately prior to launching thoir aggression 

against Polen.,, they completed thoir cdministrs tive proper.-tions 

for economic mobilization. On Id August 1939, they issued a 
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äooroc establishing complete government control over the disposal 

of ell egriculturcl end incustriti mctorirls end finished goods. 

On 28 August 1939 they eppointoc5 e Plenipotentiary for hconomics; 

rnd. on 30 August 1939 sot up the- 1-iaiste.ricl Council lor the Defense 

of the Reich to F et es 1 Vrr Cebinet. 

4. Tin. iT;:zi conspirators used their political end economic 

powers for the personal benefit r.n& c g ~rf. ndizeiiont of themselves. 

end their cdheronts, They r.nc their adherents acquired, rs c 

•;:. result of the systematic persecution rnd confiscation, properties 

: of Jews t nd of ^oliticr 1 opponents. They rewarded the support of 

] osrtrin industrialists by allowing then, high profits tnC. by 

I destroying the trc.de unions. They profited from the conversion 

of government tnd industry to war purposes by securing for 

Rithoms elves end their adherents positions in süministrü tion end 

«business involving power, influence end lucrative perquisites. 

»This para-0rt nh should be expended £ nd ; j u more speciiic. This 

vis being deferred ponding the, completion of tL,. worn being e.cne 

on the persecution of the Jews.) 
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